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TASTING MENU 

4 courses
      

Indulge yourselves in the flavours of selected dishes prepared by our chefs that will guide you through 

an exciting gastronomic journey and offer a unique castle culinary experience by intertwining tradition 

with modern approaches.

Meat menu   €44.00
Fish menu   €49.00

6 courses

Let us take you into a magic world of gourmet delights, where our chefs will make sure your taste buds 

experience the ultimate in indulgence. Where Mediterranean and continental influences go hand in 

hand, a true symphony of flavours comes to life and, embraced with fresh ingredients, accompanies 

you throughout the entire meal.

Meat menu   €62.00

Fish menu   €68.00

 



COLD STARTERS
      

Sea carpaccio    €19,50

Trout mousse with marinated trout    €16,00 

Foie gras    €19,00 

Marinated veal    €17,50 

WARM STARTERS

Soup of the day   €8,00 

Home-made noodles with truffles    €16,00 

Home-made radicchio gnocchi with a local sausage and radicchio sauce     €16,00 

Cuttlefish spaghetti with cuttlefish ragout     €16,00 

Risotto with seafood    €16,00 

Vegetable mosaic    €15,00*

* option as main dish €18,00
 
 



MAIN FISH DISHES

Cooked gilt-head bream (orada) in poppy crust, anise puree, daikon, sparkling sauce with pimento     €23,00 

Angler, spiny lobster, young spinach, polenta with prosciutto, spiny lobster sauce     €23,00 

Striped red mullet, cream of broccoli, red cabbage, young beets, olive cream     €21,00

MAIN MEAT DISHES

Beef tenderloin steak, truffle puree, young beet, bordelaise sauce    €24,50 /           with foie gras   €30,00 

Duck leg, crema of crookneck pumpkin, beluga lentil, duck sauce    €21,00

Pork tenderloin roll, chestnut puree, baby spinach    €21,00 

 
 
 
 



DESSERTS

Pakeri, hazelnut cream, pumpkin sauce, hazelnut crumbs, oranges    €8,00

White chocolate ganache, persimmon sauce, milk chocolate jelly, hazelnuts crumbs, chestnuts    €8,00

Cardamom cream, orange and carrot compote, almond praline, hazelnut cookie, carrot sauce    €8,00

Chocolate mousse, ganache of crushed cocoa beans, coffee cream, coffee nectar    €8,00 

Place setting – €3.00 per person

 
 
 
 

    



Wine accompaniment

Our experienced waiters shall provide wines from Gredič’s wide array of excellent local and foreign varieties to 
accompany each particular plate served to you.

Gredic 
Hotel  I Restaurant  I Vinothèque

Ceglo 9, 
SI-5212 Dobrovo v Brdih, Slovenia

info@gredic.si
T: +386 (0)5 828 0120
M: +386 (0)40 477 817   

www.gredic.si 
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